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TRIED REMEDY
FOR THE GRIP.
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The Oupemke Umm tity
laciadlSsg tca4aj.

The aev steaaen last flared ta
service the "CUT af Karfalh"

City of Baltimore" are the
elegaat aad ap-to-ds-te tleaner
l e a Norfolk aad DalUsaor.

Equipped with wtreieeav.
Telephoaee ta each reoca.
iVellrioa Bels oa board.
Kverythtng fee comfort m&

vesxleace.
Steamer Leave Norfolk (Jack

St), 6:15 p.m.; leave Old Foist
Comfort 7: IS pa.; arrive DalU
more, 7 a.m.

Connecting at RalUmore for all
points North. Northeast aad West.
Reservations made aad any Informa-
tion courteously furnished hy

W. II. PARNELL, T. P. A.
MoaUeello Hotel.

Norfolk, Va.

AGENTS WANTED.
We want agent to represent The)

Caucasian in dvery county where we
are not already represented. Write
us for sample copies and term to
sgents. Our terms are very liberal
and you can make good money hy de-
voting your spare Ume to the work.
Addres. THE CAUCASIAN.

Ral!gh. N. a
When writing advertisers, pi

mention this paper.

the Ladies9 World
FOR ONLY $1.25.

criticism that had bees fcsrled at
bins, lie wad that es c cf crUK
oa day -- ere cbarglsg aim Sih
packing the Sspr& Coart of a
United States la the laterals of the
trtuu: that another day tie same set
of critic or another set of critic
would charge him -- uh being an ea-er- ay

to business prosperity cn ac-

count of his vigorous prccsUca of
the trust, aad now he says, the last
charge by these critic I that the
government ha brought this salt
'agatatt the Ualt4 State Steel Com-
pany to make political capital to help
hi re-electi-on. The President de-
nounced all of the serious accusa-
tions in a most emphatic manner, aad
said that the men who make such
charge can hardly be men capable
of undemanding the nature of their
charge.

The President said that the report
which the government agent had
made to him showing that the United
State Steel Company was a trust a
described by the Supreme Court In
It decisions in the Standard Oil and
Tobacco trust eases were so strong
that It waa hi duty not to delay an-
other day In bringing suit to dis-
solve that combination when once he
was satisfied that it was a trust in
violation of law.

KLECTION8 OF 14 fiTATES.

Rhode Island II Five Ticket to be
Voted for Interest in the Ele-
ction.

jtFrom the Philadelphia Ledger.)
Although the elections to be held

In a number of States November 7th
will be quiet, compared with the
Presidential struggle a year hence,
interest is, nevertheless, keen.

States which will elect Governors
or other State officers are Rhode Isl-

and, Massachusetts, Maryland, Ken-
tucky, Mississippi, Louisiana, and
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The fimtrt ta Aaos Camfjr are
very &tta Urre4 a? ettr ts&-craii- c

h!gh tatr aad tto 2e pnr
f cot tea. Mr. G. W. Fert. f

Wadeitofo, wrctt The Cascnisa a
few day at a ordertag several clcf Datler fUSeUh speech aad aid-
ed the foUowtag pcun?t ta hi Wt-te- n

"Out people are Yry mcch tr-cise- d

over high taxes aad cheap tVta.
ocraUe cottoe, a 10-c- at ccttoa 4o
not pay debts aad high taie tike Re-pabllc- aa

l&-ce- at cotta. This looks
like eating at the last table aad acta-la- g

to set oa it."

Illtf Tobacco UajOae at Wla4ou
IVinjtoa-Saie- m, N. C. Oct. 51

The Mengel Sox Compaay. of Loels-vlll-e.

Ky., ha let a coatract to Har-woo- d

4 Mom, of Newport Ne. V.,
to erect a plant in North Wiastoa to
cost $200,000.

Local tobacco msaufacturer ship-
ped 4. 96.330 pounds of good this
moath, this being aa tacrease of tomillion pounds over the same month
last year. Revenue stamp sale this
month aggregated $367,711.26.
Three and a half million pounds of
leaf tobacco were sold oa the local
market this month, the average price
being about ten cents.

When writing advertisers, please
mention this paper.

BETTER Thy iSPAHKHIQ.
Spanking does not cure children of bed-wetti- ng.

There is a constitutional cause
for thi trouble. Mrs. M. Summers. Box
W, rotre Uame, IndL, wj.l send free to any
mother her successful home treatment, with
all instructions. Send no moner, bat

write her today if your children trouble you
la his way. .Don't blame the child, the
chances ar--s it can't help it. This treatment
also cures ad alts and a T rw-f- (s troubled
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Ui vce tooacco businessthat all covenant restricting the A-ctivities of members of the coabiaa-lio- n
be rescinded and that the UnitedCigar Stores Company be sold anddistributed to parties other than thedefendants.

Counsel for North Carotin FaraVUnion Want Receiver Named.
The North Carolina counsel de-

clared they had not much confidencein the desire of the tobacco trustdefendants to obey the law and thatthe only remedy for conditions ob-taining ws a sale of the defendant'sassets by a receiver.
Judges La Combe, Ward. Coxe andNoyes, who are hearing the argu-

ments, took active part in the dis-
cussion. When the arguments are
concluded It U expected that theJudges will take the case under ad
visement xor some time before an- -
nouncing a decision.

TAFT ANSWERS CRITICS.
(Continued from page 1.)

dynasty, which was only a republic
In form and a despotism in fact.
The Situation Between Italy and

Turkey.
There has been but little change in

the war situation between Italy and
Turkey during the last week. Italy
has continued to strengthen her
forces In Tripoli, while Turkey Is ap-
pealing to the powers of Europe to
prevent further aggressions on thepart of Italy. One thing is certain,
and that is Europe will never per-
mit Turkey to again dominate Tri-
poli, and sooner or later Turkey will
be driven out of all Africa.

The fact that the present action of
Italy in seizing Tripoli has met with
the consent of the European powers
Is an Indication that sooner or later
all Africa will be divided up between
the leading powers of Europe. Tripoli
was conquered by the Romans over
two thousand years ago and civilized.
Modern Italy has now returned to
take up the work that was started
by the Roman Empire, but first it
will have to undo the damage and re-
actionary influences of Turkey's rule.
Italy attempted to conquer Abys
sinia about fifteen vears aero, whieh
resulted unsuccessfully, but in the
present case it seems that Italy will
completely triumph.

Pot-As-h Discovered in the United
States.

The Agricultural Department an-
nounces that several large deposits
of pot-as- h have been discovered at
different points in the United States.
Heretofore this country has been
forced to import pot-as-h from Rus-
sia to the extent of over twelve mil-
lion dollars worth each year for fer-
tilizer. Tne Department of Agricul-
ture announces that this amount and
more will be saved to our country
next year.

Suit to Dissolve the, Steel Trust.
The Attorney-Gener- al of the Unit

ed States has brought suit under the
Sherman anti-tru- st law to dissolve
the great United States Steel Corpor-tlo- n.

This company is a greater trust
than the Standard Oil trust or the
Tobacco trust. It may properly be
termed the trust of trusts.

Its ramifications in the business
world are so extended that in one
way or another it dominates or in-

fluences more or less every other
great industrial enterprise. Indeed,
it has a powerful effect over trans-
portation lines, telegraph lines, and
all the great natural monopolies.

President Taft Resents Attacks on
Him.

President Taft, in a speech a few
days after the filing of this suit took

i Helps!
Mrs. J. F. Daniels, of

Sip, Ky., writes: "I was
so sick for 3 or 4 years;'
I had to hire my work
done, most of the time.
I had given up hope. When
I began to take Cardui, I
knew, right away, it was
helping me. Now, I am
better than ever before in
my life, and Cardui did it1

Tho Woman's Tonic

Cardui has helped thous-
ands of weak, tired, worn-o-ut

women, back to health
It has a gentle, tonic ac-
tion on the womanly sys-
tem. It goes to the causa
of the trouble.- - It helps, it
helps quickly, surely, safe-
ly. It has helped others.
Why not you? It wflL
Try it . Get aJottle today I

of organization of the
Trust Being Con

Xobacco

sidered by the Lourt

Central WlckenJiam Flies
ami Hake SeveralIniworHi

to tike Courtronnvndadoaji

objert U llan of IleorgaaUa- -

York, Oct. 30. The proposed
the reorganization oi ue

Tobacco company and co-d-e-

to the government' anti- -

suit wa DOtn praised and con- -
l7cced today before lhe Clrcult
'"1 judges of the United States for

athern district of New York.
Aft Attorney General Wlckers--

via bad flled the government's an- -

to the plan, counsel for the de-leoda- fit

pleaded with the court to
iccept the dissolution proposal. Lew-ji'cs- ss

Ledyard, arguing for the de-eads-nts,

insisted that It was an
hoaest plan to comply with the re-

quirements In the mandate of the
Supreme Court for a reorganization
tit will restore competition In com-pliia- ce

with the terms of the Sher-Ea- n

anti-tru- st law.
Supporting the plan, representa--

.jTefl of the preferred stockholders
aad bondholders of the American
Tobacco and constituent companies
crged approval of the division of the
trust into four principal segregated
companies to be operated absolutely
independent of each other. In sup-po- rt

of these interests there appeared
Joseph H. Choate and others, who in-

sisted that the reorganization plan-wa- s

a sincere one, and pleaded that
no hostile elements be permitted to
destroy it though it might be subject
to some amendment calculated to as-

sure protec tion to the property rights
of citizens.

InIeien!ents and Growers Object to
Plan.

Independent manufacturers, deal-er- a

and producers of tobacco unani-
mously disapproved the plan on the
ground that it would not result in
effectually breaking up the "trust"
and that it is a sham proposal to di-

vide the properties, control of which
still would be retained by the group
of individuals now dominating the
industry. Louis D. Brandeis, of Bos-
ton, made the principal argument
against the proposal and sought to
convince the court that it would be
impossible to bring about thereby a
restoration of the competitive system
in the trade.

Attorney General Files Answer.
Attorney General Wickersham, ap-

pearing with the special prosecuting
attorneys J. C. McReynolds and Ed-
win P. Grosvenor, will be heard to-

morrow. The answer of the Attor-
ney General filed today did not ex-
press general opposition to the dis-
solution plan but contained for the
guidance of the court many restrict-
ions deemed necessary to assure res-
toration of competition1 in the tobac-
co industry.

Creation of a new condition, "hon-
estly in harmony with and not re-
pugnant to the law," is insisted upon
by Attorney General Wickersham in
his answer to the plan of dissolution
and reorganization of the American
Tobacco Company, and defendants to
the government's anti-tru- st suit.

The answer urged that any disin
tegration, plan accepted be subject to
revision within five years and asked
the court to grant a permanent in
junction against each of the defend
ants, their officers, employees, etc
restraining them from "continuing or
carrying into further effect the com
bination adjudged Illegal by the Su
preme Court."

After referring to the directions of
the Supreme Court that competitive
conditions in the tobacco industry be
restored, the Attorney General said:
'Obviously the effect of any plan of
disintegration submitted to the con
sideration of the court must be more
or less a matter of conjecture, and
it is impossible for the court to de
termine in advance whether or not a
Plan which proposes to restore com-
petitive conditions will actually ac
complish the purpose intended."
Want Right to Apply for Further

Relief.
Therefore, he contended, the gov

ernment should be given the right to
apply for further relief at any time
within five years and to that end
any of the new corporations proposed
to be organized to carry out the plan
should be brought in and made
Party to this suit in order to be sub
jected to the jurisdiction of the
court

Any plan adopted, the Attorney
general urged, should prohibit the
corporations among which the bus!
aess of the combine is distributed
from having officers in common,
owning stock in each other, employ-
ing the same selling or purchasing
agents, retaining, the same office
force or occupying the same offices,
or holding stock in any corporation
any part of whose stock is also, held
hy any of the other corporations
among which the properties of the
combine are distributed.

As to the distribution of proper-
ties, the government suggests that no
corporation he allowed to acquire
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will be elected, a wtii a several jus-
tice of the Supreme Court aad city
aa dcounty oSciala.

New Mexico vote, for the first
Urn la it history a a State, for a
fall set of State oScer. member of
CoagTes aad for a Supreme Court
aad other jadges. It alo will vote-o-

a proposed ameadmeat to makej
the Constitution more easily amend-- 1

able. i

Ohio will vote for municipal odj
cera and delegate to the con$Jtul
tional convention.

Pennsylvania elects mayor le
nearly all cltlea.

Municipal officers also will be vot-
ed for, among other State, In Ten-
nessee.

Georgia will hold a primary to
nominate a candidate to succeed Gov-
ernor Hoke Smith, who becomes
United State Senator.

Maryland, besides electing a Gov-
ernor, will choose a State Comptrol-
ler. Attorney-Genera- l. Judge of the
Court of Appeals, the full member-
ship of the House of Delegates and
half of the Senate. Arthur P. Gor-
man, Jr., Is the choice of the Demo-
crats for Governor, while the Repub-
licans have named Phillips Lee Golds-boroug- h.

New Jersey elects a Legislature.
Five parties, also in Rhode Island,

where a full State ticket is to be

Is Matchless
IN TONE, ACTION,

STYLE, CONSTRUC-

TION AND FINISH.
Its the equal of many pianos made to
sell at much higher prices, and our
guarantee goes with every instru-

ment.

Sold on monthly, quarterly, semi-

annually or yearly payments, with
terms to suit.

These are good, honest Pianos at

the RIGHT PRICES.

Send for catalogues snd prices to

GOOD PIANOS

North Carolina.

They wear Boone's De Luxe Clothes is the
reason. When you get inside one of oar
Suits You will be Pleased Also.

Satisfaction in every department is guar-

anteed. Everything new. Prices right
Furnishings. Hats, Clothing. Just ask for
what you want Come and see how they
hog the neck.

MDOME9

And hold subject to my order

t

.Darnell &, Thomas

Caucasian has been enlarged to eight ptge,
the best weekly paper la the State. The

World is an exceUert ladle magazine.
handsome cover page each moath, aad I

Ulastmed. It ecu tain excel lent short
aitide oa cookiag, drrsemakiag aad la

all subjects that sre of interest to the
It contain several page each nolh
the fashions, and how nice simple dresses

made st a reasonable co Iaact the
World rants among the bestof the

yc(mnt to acctpt cf this exxc;tj:rJ cf7cr

J:hj, bt sc:d b yzu crtcr it c:co.

THE HOME OF

Raleigh

REMEMBER, yon can get your taoneyfback if you are cot satisfied.

THE CAUCASIAN, naloigHtt:ortiiCc:rcI:na.

Hobby Brothers & Bank
New Furniture Store

i
t
i

- I.

Call and See Our Complete Line of

Furniture and Household Goods

Stock Is All New and Up-to-Da- te

TERMS. CASH OR CREDIT

118 East Martin Street, Raleigh, N. garoliaa

8

INSURANCE for the

W Co Mo
De Luxe Clothier, 225 FayetleviHe SL, Rext to 10 Cent Stare.

To Write LIFE

Marion Butler's Kaleigh Speech

Will Cost Only 5 Cents fa Copy Postpaid,' in Pamphlet Form
Send in Orders for Copies for Yourself and Friends.

Enough orders have been received to justify printing in pamphlet form
Marion Butler's speech made in Raleigh November 4th.

It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and the cost will be 4 cent
' It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and the cost will be 4

cents a copy, hut if sent hy mail the cost will be 5 cents a copy.
If you have not sent in your order, do so at once. After the speech

is printed and the type is distributed, we will not be able to furnish any
more copies.

A copy of this spech In the hands of overy "voter would mean the de-

feat of the Democratic ring in this Stats.
Make out your order in the blank below and mall AT ONCE.

PEOPLE'S MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ilSSOGIATIOH
OP NORTH CAROLINA.!

BIG MONEY TO A HUSHING MAN.

More than $50,000 Paid to Home People:
Last Year.

All Money Kept at Home and Paid Only to Home People, No hli
iialgried.ctificeiB to rapport.

tOo la ClDCn .Eto,

THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sirs: Please have printed
copies of Marion Butler's Raleigh speech.

NAME . . .

P. O. .

DATE . . .,1911.


